
ARTS FESTIVAL
An American professor affronted some local
academics with his forthright but singularly

engaging views, writes HUMPHREY T YLER,
theatre critic of the Sunday Tribune, in a

look back at this year's national event
in Grahamstown.
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Blsho Incident stresses the
urgency to dissolve the
Verwoerd empire

philosophy in a fundamental way 
people like Laurence Gandar of the
Rand D aily Ma il; " Notes in the House"
writer Ton y Dclius and ca rtoonist David
Marais o f the Cape Times; John Su ther
land of the Even ing Post ; and, in politics.
the two Helens (J oseph and Suzman) ,
Alan Paton and Peter Brown; in the
churc h. Arch bishops De Bla nk and
Hurley. There were remarkabl y few, for
it was unprot ected and co ld out there at
th e anti -verwoerd ba rricad es . The da y
will co me , sure ly, when a democra tic
govern ment will recognize such efforts.

Th e Bantu stan poli cy created new
cottage industries, in re-d rawn maps.
geog raphy curricula, uni forms, designs
fo r nags , a plet hor a of tribal instu utio ns.

Far too many took the policy ser ious
ly.

YETTH E wo rld comm unity refused
to recog nize Preto ria' s crea tions. It

held Preto ria resp onsible for th em. In
time, the Ban tustan s were gobbling up to
40 percent of the South African bud get.

In the rest of Sou th Africa , sub
servience and rep ression were the lot of
Africa ns until , largely wit h their bare
han ds. they slowly began to tu rn the tide.

It was log ical t ha t, when the ANC was
unhar med , it wou ld target the pro-govern 
ment statclcts in orde r to conso lidate
rural support befo re electio ns. I t seemed
to unde restimate Ciskei's guns.

To this da y, the De Klcrk gove rn ment ,
in spite of its disavowal of ap artheid,
seems reluctant finally to wind up the
Bantu stan era. It gives the puppet sta tes
much a id and psycho logical support : in
ret urn , there is the prospect of a pol it ical
coa lition, along the lines of the D emocra 
tic T urnhalle Allia nce based heavily on
Bantusta ns.

THERE HAS been a general assump
tion that , if constitution al ta lks

succeed, the Bantustans as tribal entities
mu st be re inco rpo ra te d into So uth
Africa. But how and when? De Klerk
could do it uni laterally tomor ro w by
th reatening to cut off funds. Yet will he?
It will reduce his power base.

The incident in Bisho stresses the
urgency to dissolve the Verwoe rd empire,
once and fo r all. In the interest s offuture
peace and safety , the sooner the better .

• Verwoerd Speak<(APR publishe" . 19(6)
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H A RDLY AN YBODY seemed to
ha ve more fun at the Sta nda rd

Bank Nationa l Arts Festival in G raham s
tow n this yea r than Richa rd Schechner.
It's typica lofthe ma n. He says to himself
when he gets up in the mo rning " Okay,
get up a nd have fun . Play is more
enjoyable than work."

He's not very young, and you wou ldn' t
call him thin. Hut yo u co uld ha rdly find
any body mor e energetic o r enthusiastic
about the performing a rts.

lie's a professo r at New Yor k Univer
sity though it's difficu lt to figu re out how
he find s t be time. He docs a lot of
tr ipping aro und the wor ld directing plays
in co unt ries as di verse as India , parts of
Europe, and China. After G rah am stown
he was off to direct some Eskimo s
somewher e. I thi nk . I ca n't find my not es
about that. He also writes books.

Schcchner has an a ppealing ability to
put a lot of peop le's noses out of joint in
a remar kably sho rt time. Several loca l
G ra hamstown lite rati and some critics
seemed to be particularly miffed with
him for a variety of reason s, but mainly,
it appeared , because he presumed he
could actually teach them so mething
new. Sehechner is aft er all a Guggen
h e im F ell o w, no t 10 ment ion hi s
numero us othe r awards and being in
vited a ro und the wo rld specifica lly to
teach.

He directed a play at the festiva l ca lled
Ma Rainey's Black Bott om. It 's by a
black Amer ican writer , Au gust Wilson.

Ebullient American Robert Sc bechner ,
Professor of Performance Studies at New
York University: Turning work into play.

a ltho ugh Schechne r's first idea when he
was invited to G rahamstown was 10

present so met hing rather more trad i
tional, The Merchant of Venice, in fact .
He planned to have six black acto rs
dres sed as ra bb is pla y t he pa rt of
Shylock .

I' m no t sure why he sett led on August
Wilson instead . It was a good choice.
None of Wilson 's wo rk has been seen in
thi s cou nt ry befo re because o f the
cultural boycott and. as muc h as you
may have come to hate the word . the
play is a lmost racki ngty " relevan t" 10

South Africa . And "i nstead of the usua l
bullshit you sec in most progra mm es" ,
Schechner had a display at the back of
th e perfor ming area full of no tes and
drawings about the gestation of his
production and var ious lette rs to and
fro m the Africa n Na tio na l Con gress's
"cultural desk" .

For the record, Schcch ner was born a
J ew, was later initia ted as a Hindu and is
now professedly an at heist. He also has a
huge sense of hum ou r.

He mak es a good teacher. He is
ext remely know ledgeable and vita lly
creat ive and provocative. Invited to talk
during the Winter Schoolabout "T heatre
No w" he digressed somewhat to laud
certa in sports events - the Olympic
Games, say - as "major perfo rming
arts". It ' s a n int erest ing anal ogy but thi s
didn't please everybody either.

Ma Ra iney's Black Bott om was qui ck
Iy sold out but Schechner was so en
thusiastic about it tha t he co ntinued to
invite mor e people to the show, prom i
sing to fit th em in so mehow " and what's
mor e, it'll be free" .

lt was certainly the most advent uro us
festival production I saw. Var ious loca ls
who were out raged by an off-the-cuff
assess ment by Schech ner tha t South
Africans gener ally ar en 't ready fo r really
ava nt-gardc thea tre were am on g the first
to miss th e point of the prod uctio n
completely, lea ving the ha ll puzzled and..



Die Vleiroos, premiered at the Grahamstown Festival, is Pteter-Duk Uys's first full-length drama in
Afrikaans in years, It tells the touching story of an old woman' s battle to retain her inheritance. Joey de Koker

(leff} is Nedda Barnard, the landowner who is finally dispossessed, and Theresa Cloete is Lizzie.

generally uncom prehending, com pelling
ly confirming Schcchncr's view.

The set was bySara h Robert s. It was a
remarkable three-tiered affair. You are
at a recording session and high up is the
(white) director and a technician in a
glass box . Down below is the " rehearsal
roo m" where a gro up of (black) musi
cians warm up their instru ments, pre
pari ng for tbe session. and also discuss
their generally low op inion of the whites
they have to deal with . Hovering between
is a third act ing level, the " recordi ng
studio " where th e (b lac k) s ta r , Ma
Rainey is about to do her thing. The
audience becom es almost inextricably a
vita l part of the situation because the
scats (including a large lou nger down
below. in the centre) are so placed as to
ob lige members of the cast 10 straggle
thro ugh the audience's legs on occasion
as they move from one acting area 10
an other. It 's pa rt of Schechner's belief
that the aud ience should be int imately
involved in the drama, to the extent thai
he leaves enough lights on right through
th e production so that peop le in the

audience not only watch the actors but
one a nother. too . Schcchner likes them
to pick up the vibes, " you know , body
language" , he says.

What helps make the act ion almost
eerily " rea l" is that the actors who play
the pans of the musicians really are
musicians and the singing star , Ma
Rainey (who enters with her entourage
like a q ueen). really ca n sing the Blues.
She does this so well that the members of
the audie nce ap plaud rapturously, just
as if they were at a concert , forgetting for
a while that they are watching a play.
This astonishing realism (it often seems it
could go also for the con tents of the
ba ltic of Black Dan iels the musicians
pass around) gives arresting effect to the
discussions the actors/musicians have
ab out their disillusionment with rapa
cious and vicious whites. the position of
blacks in America gene rally and their
cynicism ab out their present situation.

While they rap below, the white studio
manager glowers do wn from on high,
clearly annoyed by ap parently lacka
daisical black behaviour and impat ient

Pider-Dirk Uys

for action. Aft er all, he' s pa ying isn' t he?
In the end he tries to cheat the artists by
offering mean payment for their services
thu s betraying for the umpt eenth time
any black hopes there might have been
for white integrity.

Many of the parallels with the situa
tion here are almost agonising. And..
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From elephants ofAfrica to larking in thesky
T H ER E ARE some engaging diversities in theatre in

South Africa at present, though some are to tally
exaspe rat ing , But it' s quite fun . for example. that it was a
South African group. Th ea tre for Africa, that was singled OUl

by the British Royals just a sho rt while ago to ta ke lime off
please from th e Ed inburgh Festival to present a show "for
the family" in the ballroom at Balmoral Castle.

When one of the actors finished a calculated leap to land
mo re or tess at the feel of the Qu een she mutte red something
that sounded like "jolly good show". How qua intly Brit ish .
(Ea rlier, when the group arrived at the castle. an elderly
woman waved to them. then set o lT briskly fora walk with her
appa rently innu merable corgis.)

Theat re fo r Africa bills itself as a company involved with
advancing environmental concerns . Its lead er is Nicholas
Ellenbogen , once head of drama at the Natal Perfor ming
Arts Council. It 's because of Prince Philip's own concern
with wildlife that t he group was asked to presen t at Balmoral
th is year its evocative piece. Kwamann . about an imals
struggli ng for survival a round a d rying waterhole. Apparent.
Iy both Prince Philip and Prince Charles recog nised instantly
the animals the actors enacted.

But it's not only ecology that typ ifies Theatre for Africa
p roductions: It 's a lso humo ur. Probably the best-known
example of Theatr e for Africa a t its zaniest is the Raid ers of
the l ost Aa rdvark series. This year Grahamstown saw
Raiders 3, aka Carry on up the Aardvark . The sta rs are
Ellenbogen and Ellis Pea rson who is th e invincible World
War I flying ace Salt y Hepburn. Ellenbogen plays a host of
cha rac ters includ ing (in a singu larly hairy o range wig) the
no to rio us spy Mata Har i. It seems inevitable that there will
be Raiders 4 next year.

Also in th e compa ny's repertoire a re two plays featu ring
" the postal workers of Nuga Moye", a "town somewhere in

Nort hern Na tal". Th e first of the plays is A Nat ivity . Some
crit ics labell ed it blasph emous when it was prese nted in
Durban a few years ago. They didn't like the Three Wise Men
clumping on -stage on motorcar hubcaps and they weren ' t
enchanted either by the fact that [he guid ing star in the
heavens was played by a go-go dancer ina tutu . However you
will be able to judge for yourse lf; the play has been filmed and
goes on circuit a ro und Chris tmas. The second play in the
same series is Cinderella which features a white Zulu chief
with a myster ious squeaking disease and two (black) male
"s isters " .

The latest in the company's eco logy series is a movi ng
fable, Elep hant of Africa , about the birth , life and death of a
hug e Africa n elephant. It was on the Main Program me at
G rahamstown this year. It exempli fies severa l of Th ea tre for
Africa' s grea test strengths. Visuall y it is often utterly
splendid. The music, by Neill Solomon, is outstandi ng. But
Raiders-style humour somet imes intrudes awkwardly. In the
G raham stown version, fo r example, the " distric t com
missioner" wore hoc key boots with the Union Jack painted
on them. Almost okay bu t maybe not quite. It 's great to bave
a laugh even in a " serious" piece, but it has to be integrat ed
very carefully.

But Th eatre for Africa is remarkabl e non etheless for its
a lmost asto nishing successes in the ju st more than two years
of its existence. It ha s won awards in South Afr ica and at the
Edinburgh Festival. Apart from performingforthe Qu een at
Balmora l and Prince Philip in Switzerland, it has played fo r
the King of Malaysia du ring a Far East tour . It has so much
crea tive energy you sometimes think it will explode. Provided
it doesn ' t and provided. probably, that it reins in the
mult itude of its product ions, co ncentrating more time on
fewer works, it seems certain to continue to be a major force
in theatre here . •

finally, when black hu rt at wh ite betray al
boils over into violence the first victim is,
typically, a black.

It isn't just a play; it isa poignant (and
often risible) theatrica l expe rience. The
word is that Schechne r may bring it back
to the Market in Johann esburg an d ifhe
does, do try to see it .The cast, one hopes.
will be the sa me (all South African ) that
played in G rahamstown. It 's only fair to
single out So phie Mgcinga who was a
magnificen t Ma Rainey.

Schechner' s Ma Rainey was contro
versial but there was plen ty more at
G rahamstow n to talk about. For a sta rt
there were two important plays by Pieter
D irk Uys, one of the most splendidly
lucid of dramatists. l ike ot her satirists
he has been having something of a hard
time keeping up with politica l change
here,sometimes even having to telephone
th rough last minute changes to his script
to keep up with Mr De Klerk et .1 1.

Neatly presented, well-rehearsed and
with a more so phisticated set than you
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find often at the fest ival was his arnbi
ti ous "pos t-aparthe id p la y" , D ie
vleiroos. his first full-length play in
Afrika an s since Die Van Aa rdes van
G rootoor in 1978. The mos t touching
protagonists are an elderly white estate
ow ner and her "colo ured" companion.

It ma y be po st-aparth eid but there are
many calculated and tot ally realist ic and
inevitable apartheid hangove rs in the
exchanges bet ween the two. The tension
is engende red by att empts by the old
wom an's son to swind le her out of her
refuge. He succeeds but the two old
ladies in the pla y actually are the ones to
trium ph . It is remarkable that theatr e
managements have not been bidding fo r
the rights to put the play on elsewhere.

The two leading fema le ro les are some
thing that act resses could be expected to
fight over .

Am ong many interesting things about
this fairly complex. layered play is that
Uys has gone back to a fairly tra dit ional
fo rma t , se tt ing his sce ne ca refully ,
developing his cha racters, giving them
de pth and complexity, and so o n. Th ere

are a lso typical Uys-stylc one-liners that
illumi nat e the text like fireworks.

Also in a post-apartheid fram ework
was Uys' s rewrite of his ear lier play
Paradise is Clos ing Down." Instead o f
bitchy women playing the leads he put
bitchy homosexuals on stage. Thank
fully he withdrew th is version of the play
later. In Graham stown he look ed might
ily uncom fortable in a black co rset, a wig
and a beard . This was not post aparthe id
but pos t-pos t and would requi re virtually
a hand-picked audience to besuccessful.

Then enter the enfant terrible of South
Afr ica n d ram a , Ian Fraser, the henna
ha ired maniac, so to say.

He is one o f the most precociously
p romising of a ll t he you ng write rs
around, a real Rock y Street (J oh annes
burg) rocker, but also someti mes most
di smally disappointing. His The Suga r
Plum Fairy deservedly won an AmsteI
Award for its inven tiveness Ihis yea r, bu t
his mai n pla y, Hea rt l ike a Stom ach
(which won him an Amstel Awa rd fo r
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Best Playwright before Graham stown)
was vas tly disappointing. In ea rlier yea rs
he has present ed a t Grahamstown such
other st riking pieces as Blitzbr eeker and
the Chicken from Hell (a semi-sur rea list
trium ph featur ing the inimitable J ona
than Picnaar as Blitzbreeker) and the
mov ing Dogs of the Blue G ods.

Fraser veers al most enrag ingly be
tween highl y intelligent craft ed wor k 10

smutty gutter mu ck which he extrudes
with ap parent total delight.

Sometimes this has so me d ramatic
point ; often it seems inten ded merely to

shoc k. which it docs less and less. But he
shows he is concerned with som e major
phil osophical issues, ethics, mo rali ty
and a doom-lade n view of death .

Ian Fraser is at once one of the co untry'!>
most en gaging and Infurtat tng young

playwrights.

, I didn't join

the ANC to

protect my

future - in

fact I haven't

really decided

what my

future is ,

ROB HASWELL SAYS HIS
CAREER IS FAR FROM

SECURE
Th is interv iew was conducted with the former

Democratic Party M P by freelance writer
JENNY PIENAAR

Lots of people have decided God is
dead . But t hat is a prett y futi le pu tative
end to the story. If God is dead what is
there to put in his place. if anything'! Do
we all go arou nd cutting our t hroat s and
bleed ing on the ca rpet? It wo uld be
interest ing to see how Fraser engages
th is next pretty obvious cha llenge.

In D ogs of th e Blue Gods. Fraser
introd uced very effectively the issue of
free will. A h so. T hat has a thou sand
implicat ions in itself. Mean whi le Fraser
rema ins one of the most p rom ising an d
a lso too often just provocat ive writ ers.
Yet. what tale nt there is here. It would be
a grea t pit y if he accepted the role simp ly
of a limited cult compose r.

And a br ief halloo and hooray fo r
anot her triumph a t Grabarn stown. Paul
Sla bolepszy is a ca reful craftsman and a
resilient performer. H is magnificent per
formance in The Retu rn of Elvis du
Pisanie was superb . I' m not so sure about
the text (which he wrot e) though. You
weren't qui te sure at the end if you were
wildly applauding the play, the late,
doomed Elvis or Siabo leps zy. On reflec
tion it was de finitely Paul Stabolepszy.
He deserved his Big Hand. •

Q.Was your decision to leave the
• Democratic Party- an easy one/or

you?
HASWELL: Yes and no. I was very con
scious tha t a lot of people had worked
very hard to elec t me to Pa rliament O il a
D P ticket. But after my electio n I began
to know more about the politics of the
co untry and beca me more fam iliar with
the ANC and what they were doing. Th e
DP 's program me of act ion as it is written
into their co nstitution called for inter
action and see king o f a ll iances 
obviously not with the Na ts. To me thi s
meant tha t we wou ld becom e part of a
broade r democrati c a lliance. part of a
coalition govern ment.

Q. Did external political events in
• fluence your decision?

HASWELL: When De Klcrk unbanned
the A NC the idea of a coalition with
them becam e a rea lity. I began to be part
of a gro up of people within the DP who
felt that we should be making more
serious contact with the ANC as the
o ther pa rty to the left of centre. Who
bett er t han th e D P, with their big
business support to inject gr eat er econo-

mic pragmatism into the ANC? Yo u can
onl y do tha t by worki ng with them. We
set up :1 num ber of meetings and at the
end of t he day it became clea r tha t there
were merely differences of emphasis in
the policies.

Q.You ure talking about similarities
• in policy. How do you reconcile

the ANC's actions on the ground?
HASWEL L: Yes .. . but there a re para
do xes on bot h sides . How ma ny DP
members actua lly practise non -racia l.
no n-sexist policies? How man y of thcm
underp ay the maid? A re they mak ing
attemp ts La get rid of racism in clubs and
inst itu t ions in the co untry? Obviou sly
the answ er is no as the great bulk of
inst itu tions in the count ry ar e in fact
racially exclusive.

Q. But yo u're talkin g about the man
• in the street here. Lei 's talk about

the ANCactions within the upper echelons
of the organizat ion. Aren't you embar
rassed by authoritarian elements lik e
Winnie Mandela and Chris Hani?
HASWELL: It 's not a question of em-
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